
Hague, November zi. Tlie Essects of tl.c late Sto;r,i 
of the 14th Iiistant appear by Accounts from all Parts of 
this Province to bave been muth more dreadful than wnj 
at first apprehended* Commerce Has suffe'rect greatly by 
the many Vessels lost on our Coasts, near tlie Tcxc! j 
in the Zuyder Sea, at the Mouth of the Maese, and 
more particularly on the Sea-Coast of Holland, vvhirh is 

J n many Places covered with Wrecks and Merchandize. 
The Violence of the Mot til-West Wind, (which blew 
bn the 14th the whole Day) had raised the Tide in the 
Morning to a very uncommon Height; and the Waters 
on the Ebb being prevented by the Continuance of the 
Storm, from returning, in. the Evening were increased to 
such a Degree as to occasion inundations in many Parts 
of North ahd South Holland, and even in the Province 
of Utrecht". Abiong thc Towns partly or entirely over
flowed, are those of Amsterdam-; Munikendam, Edam, 
Horn, Dorti Rotterdam, BeVerwyk, Delf'fhaven, and 
Maaflluys. All the District in the Neighbourhood of 
Heusden was under Water, as also the Country bordering 
on the River Y between Harlem and Amsterdam, and 011 
the opposite Shore of that River in North Holland,.and the 
Country lying at the Mouth of the Maese near Rotter
dam, particularly the Istands of BlSiikenbourg and Roo-
fenboiirg". "The Force of the Wind and Waves was so 
great, that d Ship at Amsterdam, bound to Petersburg, 
was carried over two Dykes between Muiden and Amerl-
fort, and throwh to the Distance of. two hundred Y;.rds 
on the Land. The Dykes are damaged in many Places 
by this Tempest 5 but wherever there' appeared any 
Breaches, the Inhabitants by their-great Diligence and-
Activity immediately repaired them, and by that Means' 
prevented the Ruin of the Country. But notwithstand
ing their Vigilance', the Waters rose above the Level of 
the Dykes, and overflowed thc Country, carrying away 
•with the Torrents Houses, Cattle, Furniture^ &c. and 
some Persons have perished. The Filhing-Towns have 
also suffered greatly by the Loss of their Boats. By the 
most exact Enquiries it has been found, that tlie Rise 
Of tlie Waters was at this Time eight Inches higher 
than in the Year i68z, and two Inches higher than 

' they were ift the Year 1717. Workmen are cnrifiloyed 
in repairing the Damages j and the Communication be
tween Harlem and Amsterdam, Vhich had been inter-
fupted> is now open. 

Custom-House,London, November 27,1775. 
F O R S A L E, ' 

2? Y Order ofthe Honourable the Commissioners of Hii 
Majefifs Cufioms, &c. (in Pursuance of an Act oj 

Parliament of the Third Year of His prejent Majefiy) 
on Tuefiday the $tb and Wednejday the bth, and in 
the follovoing .Week on Tuesday 'the I zth, Wednesday 
the iph, and Thursday the 14/A of December, 1775, 
at Three qf t-hi. Clock in the Afternoons of the jaid 
Days, will be put up to Sale in tbe Long Room in the 
Cufiom-Houfe, London, the fallowing Goods, vohich are 
-allotted in small Quantities, for the better Accommoda
tion of the feveral Dealers, as well as private Perjons, 
vobo chufe to become Purchasers. 

For Home Consumption. 
Brandy, Rum, Geneva, Arrack, Shrub, Cordial and 

Hungary Water, Sp race Beer, Green and Bohea Tea, 
Ravo and Roafied Coffee, a large Quantity of Purple, 
King's, and Rose or Tulip Wood, stained Marble, 
Elastic Bottles, and Tobacco Ashes. 

Also fucb Goods as have remained in His Majefifs 
Warehouse upvoards of Six Months not cleared or ihe 
Duties paid, viz. 

Pictures, Prints, Succades, Copper Pumps, Wine in 
Casks and Bottles, and sundry other Sorts of Goods as 
mentioned in the Catalogues* 

Clear of all Duties. 
The Liquors to be seen and tasted at the King's 

Warehouse, Cufiom-Houfe, London, on Friday the lst, 
Saturday the zd, and Monday tbe q.tb of December, 
177 -, from Nine to One in the Forenoons, and in the 
Mornings before the Sale. 

The Tea, Coffee, Wood, and Rummage Goods to bo 
•viewed at the King's Warehouse aforesaid, and tke 
tobacco Ashes at the Tobacco Ground near the Wet Dock, 
Rotherhithe, on Friday the Qth, Saturday the gth, and 
Monday the 1 ith osDecember, if 7 5, from Nine to One 
in the Forenoons, and in the Mornings before the Sale ; 
where Catalogues ivill be delivsredi 

..liaft India l-todse, Novtinber 24.. 1775, 
cfHE f.'onrt of Directors of the United Company of 

Mei-chazt) of England trading to the Eafl-Iridies, 
do hereby Notice, ' > , 

That the Transfer Books ofihe said'.Company'J Stock 
ivill be Jhui by,,Thurjday the jth Day of December 
ne>:l, at Two o'Clock, and opened again oh Thursday 
the Iiih of January following. 

An11 that the Dividend Warrants on thefaid Stock, 
due the $tb of January rt.xt, viillbe ready to be de
livered on Wednesday tbe y/b of February next. 

fcast-!ndia House; November 24, 177$; 
f 1 ! } . E Court of Directors of ihe United Company of 

Merchants of England trading lo the Eafi-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General CoUrt of the fiiid Com
pany viill bv held al their House in Leadenhall-streett 
on Wednesday th'e zoth of December next; at F lever. 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, for the Putpofe of declaring 
a Dividendfr'oin Midjummer last to Christihas next. -

. Mines Royal; Mineral, and Battery Wdrks. 
Tbe Governors and Couit of Ajjistants of ihej'e Cor

porations give Notice, that a Ge'noral Court of these 
Societies viill be held at their House in Budge-Rovs^ 
Cannon-Street, on Thursday the yth of December, \j'j$i 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, for the Election 
of Governor,: Deputy Governors, and Court Of Assistants 
under the Mineral and Battery Works Charter, anjl 
to constder of a Dividend. 

Rich. Ladyfhan, Secretary. 

FO.E Saie By tlie Cartdle, at the Nevv Vork 
Coffee-house in Swectlhg'6-alley, Cornhill, on Wednesday 

the 3d Day of January, 1776^ Sundry Beaver; Elk, and Deer 
Skins in the Flair j and oh Wednesday and Thursday the 7th 
and 8th Days of February, 1776, Sundry Bear Skins, Furs, ami 
Indian Half-drest Deer Skins j just imported from Canada. 

PartitularS o' which will be publilhed in due Time by 
ROBINSOft, GOAD; anil ROW, Brokers. 

To John Eldred and Thomas Harrison; and theii- or either c^ 
their Children, or their Issue. 

WHEREAS Elizabeth Dresser, late df All iSaintS Parish 
in Camhidge, in.the County of Cambridge, Widow, 

did,' by her I.st Will and Testament in Writing, bearing Date 
the !2d Day of July, 1774, give and devise all her Real Estate 
fifuate in the Pariih of All SaintS in Carr.h-jitlge aforesaid, untd 
Robert Franks, Grocer, and l'homHS Smith, Upholsterer, of 
of the said Town of Cambridge, and their Heirs, in Trust for 
Three Years, computing from the Day of t!*e Death of ths 
(aid Eliza'-e.th Dreiser, for the Benefit of her Cousins John 
Eldred (Snn of Eldrcdj late of London, decease by 
Elisabeth his W:fe, formerly Elizabeth Austin, Spinstfcr) and 
William Harris n, (Son of Th' mas Hnrrison, heretofore Conk 
of Trinity C'Hege, Cambridge, by Ann his Wife, formerly 
Ann Austin, S( inster)-for, their natural Livrs, in equal Moi-
ties as Tenant" in Common, or the Survivor of thuri; and; 
in Cak the sjid Jolin Eldred and William Harrison ihould be 
dead at the Time of the Death of the said Elizabeth Dresser; 
then sor the Benrsit of the Issue of their two Bodies; iri equal 
Moities as Tenanis in common -h or in Gnse only ohe surviving: 
Child either of the said John Eldred or William Harrison fli.ill 
personally ajply within 'he Space cf Three Years as aftm-said, 
to the said Robert Franks and Thomas Smnh, or the Survivor 
of them, he or ihe will be benefited by the Will of Elizabeth 
Dresser.aforesaid : Now this is therefore to give Notice to the 
said John EMied and William H irnson, and their Child and 
Children, ar.d their Issue, and ail and every of them, that the 
said Elizabeth Dreiser departed this Life on the 23d Day of 
November, in the Ye.sr of our Lord 1774; and that unless the 
fiid John Eldud and William Harrison^ or tin; Survivor of 
them, or either of their Child or Children, or their Ifi'u?, sliall 
personally apply, making out his, her, or their Right, Title, 
and Claim, within the said Space of three Years, computing 
from the 23d Day of November, 1774, aforesaid, tothe said 
Robert Franks and Thomas Smith, or the Survivor of them, 
they and every of them will be excluded all Benefit intended 
them or either or any ofthem, by the Will of Elizabeth Dres
ser aforesaid, deceased. And the said Elizabeth Drefler, by 
her Will, directed a 1 Advertisement to be inserted iri the Lon
rion Gazette, within one Month next afttr her Decease ; and td 
be inserted once in every three Mon'hs, during the said Space 
of three Ye.us, computing from the Time of the Death of 
Elizabeth Dresser ^forefaid. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Sir Samuel Fludyer, late cf London/ 

Baronet, deceased, are, on or before the aoth Day of December 
next, to come in and pfove theh*. Debts before Thomas Har
ris, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, ac his Charri-
bers in Lincoln's-inn, or in Default thereof rhey will be per
emptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Dsicrte. 


